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Dear Reader;
Speaking of Richard Nixon the other day, Robert VJeic

line H immediately of Robert

created "^^e "situation" in Mr. Nixon's case « ^
beidnninp?"^'""' ^^hich Gary Allen
hattlement«" ft^-^ 49,where he has laid powerful siege

Promisin° Richard the Pretender. . ^.efor Ju ,h perpetual peace, the I'uller Life, and abundanc^
nationkl e^Trn"'''"
to dictate waEer?nH Yet,
incredibly the np O""" once-free economy-
•noment that ^^eering - unaware for <• ®was Rudyard Khif '̂ ^PP'̂ n'ng is as old as dictatorship-

"^bw"dance'̂ fo"aii^ Promised

^ "If you don't work
convincerfhTt'Tftr '̂'a''II?' ">eans. And we areAmerican Opinion you of this issue ot
concludes: "My friends Tf Allen when h
moment was critical to waiting until thevery scrap and bone and «ght for America With
that The Time Is Now!-' yo"r being, be advised

Sincerely,

3coir'S[^^U'.
AMERICAN OPINION—is publi^hZ TT
Belmont, Massachusetts 02178 MS J"ly by Rok„ . u, , ,
States, twelve dollars elsewhere Con' are te^^r ' Concord Ave-

°* °dditionol mailing offices.

FORCED BUSSING
Government Control Of Our Children

Alan Stang is a former business editor for
Prentice-Hall, Inc., and a television writ
er, producer, and consultant. Mr. Stang
is an American

Opinion Contribu

ting Editor and is au
thor of the Western
Islands bestsellers,
It's Very Simple and
The Actor. Author
Stang, who earned
his B.A. at City College ofNew Yorkand
hisMasters at Columbia, isalsoa wittyand
dynamic speaker who lectures widely.

• For thirty years, ever since Hitler
made the mistake of attacking Stalin,
card-carrying "Liberals" have righteously
denounced him. At a "Liberal" xocktail
party someone always asks why the Jews
went so willingly into Hitler's ovens.
"Why didn't they fi^t?" someone will
sigh. Someone else will discuss the latest
book denouncing the long-dead paper-
hanger, and for the hundredth time, with
glazed eyes, will'recite alist of his crimes.
German universities actually offered
.courses in "Racial Science," it will be
said. Uniformed thugs burned "un-
Aryan" books.

One gets the impression that the "Lib
erals" don't like Hitler.

But what these same people are doing
now in our own public schools makes
even Hitler's stupid race theories look like
analytic geometry. And most pathological
of all is the technique of forced bussing.
The idea seems to be that if one child can
be forced to sit next to another childwho
has a different number of units of mela
nin in his epidermis, the result will be
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something called "quality education" for
both. Exactly how this education by
osmosis works, the chemists can't find
out. And city after city explodes with
manufactured race hatred, as the "Liber
al" neo-Nazis behind it begin to reveal
what it is really all about.

San Francisco

Mr. James Wong, a data processing
manager, doesn't live in Chinatown. He
and his wife, Ahce, bought a home near
the Cabrillo School, planning for the
education of their two daughters. But in
1969, Mrs.Wongbegan to hear talk about
bussing, so Jim went to a P.T.A. meeting
at Cabrillo to investigate. He was worried
nhat his child might be bussed to Haight-
Ashbury, then in the news as a center of
"drug culture."

School officials explained that there
would be no cross-town bussing and
began to sell the idea to the parents, even
providing bilingual proceedings for the
first time. Jim asked that the parents be
polled. But the officials refused, explain
ing that Big Daddy knows best. So Jim
and some others took their own poll,
found that eighty-nine percent of the
parents opposed bussing, and reported
that fact to the powers that be.

"You are not supposed to take a poll,"
he was told.

At another meeting, he asked who
would pay for the bussing, and someone
explained, "Bigots like you prevent prog
ress."

Jim began to suspect that something
was wrong. It's all right to call a white
Protestant a bigot, of course. That must
be true. Huey Newton says so. But
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